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We are testing a strategy for creating three-dimen-
ional crystals of integral membrane proteins which
nvolves the addition of a large soluble domain to the

embrane protein to provide crystallization contacts.
s a test of this strategy we designed a fusion between

he membrane protein bacteriorhodopsin (BR) and
he catalytic subunit of aspartyl transcarbamylase
rom Escherichia coli. The fusion protein (designated
RAT) was initially expressed in E. coli at 51 mg/liter
f culture, to yield active aspartyl transcarbamylase
nd an unfolded bacterio-opsin (BO) component. In
alobacterium salinarum, BRAT was expressed at a
ield of 7 mg/liter of culture and formed a high-density
urple membrane. The visible absorption properties
f BRAT were indistinguishable from those of BR,
emonstrating that the fusion with aspartyl transcar-
amylase had no effect on BR structure. Electron mi-
roscopy of BRAT membrane sheets showed that the
usion protein was trimeric and organized in a two-
imensional crystalline lattice similar to that in the
R purple membrane. Following solubilization and
ize-exclusion purification in sodium dodecyl sulfate,
he BO portion of the fusion was quantitatively re-

1 This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grants
M14053 to G.J.T., GM31785 to M.C.B., and GM32079 to R.M.S.
upport is also acknowledged in the form of an American Heart
ssociation Grant-in-Aid (AHA664871) to G.J.T.

2 To whom correspondence should be addressed at the Department
f Physiology and Biophysics, P.O. Box 016430, The University of
iami School of Medicine, Miami, FL 33101. Fax: (305) 243-5931.
-mail: gturner@chroma.med.miami.edu.

3 Current address: Kosan Biosciences, 3832 Bay Center Place,

layward, CA 94545.

24
olded in tetradecyl maltoside (TDM). Ultracentrifuga-
ion demonstrated that BR and BRAT–TDM mixed mi-
elles had molecular masses of 138 and 162 kDa,
espectively, with a stoichiometry of one protein per
icelle. High TDM concentrations (>20 mM) were re-

uired to maintain BRAT solubility, hindering three-
imensional crystallization trials. We have demon-
trated that BR can functionally accommodate
assive C-terminal fusions and that these fusions may

e expressed in quantities required for structural in-
estigation in H. salinarum. © 1999 Academic Press

Key Words: membrane protein; fusion protein; struc-
ure; bacteriorhodopsin; aspartyl transcarbamylase;
xpression system.

Membrane proteins have been refractory to high-
esolution structural analysis. The major obstacles to
vercome in the pursuit of membrane protein struc-
ures include the inability to procure the quantities of
embrane proteins required for crystallization and the

imited diffraction properties of crystals when they
ave been obtained. Crystals useful for X-ray analysis
ave been obtained for only a few functionally distinct
lasses of membrane proteins: (i) the photoreaction
enters and light harvesting complexes (1–4), (ii) the
orins (5–7), (iii) an integral membrane enzyme, pros-
aglandin H2 synthase (8), (iv) cytochrome c oxidase
9), and (v) a potassium channel (10). As a result these
re the only examples for which integral membrane
omponents have been described at atomic level reso-

ution.
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325BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
Bacteriorhodopsin (BR)4 remains a premiere model
ystem for membrane protein structure–function anal-
sis. BR is a complex of the apo-protein bacterio-opsin
BO) with retinal; its function is to generate an elec-
rochemical potential via light-driven proton translo-
ation across the cellular membrane in the halophilic
rchaeon Halobacterium salinarum (11,12). The bac-

erio-opsin gene (bop) has been cloned (13) and has
een transgenically expressed at high levels in both
omologous (14–16) and heterologous (17,18) expres-
ion systems.
BR has been characterized extensively at the bio-

hysical level and much has been revealed concerning
he molecular transitions which mediate its photo-
hemical function (see for reviews 19–21). In vivo, BR
s organized as trimers in highly ordered two-dimen-
ional lattices. Electron crystallographic analysis of
hese crystals revealed that the BR polypeptide chain
s composed of seven transmembrane a-helices with
etinal enclosed in the middle (22,23). A three-dimen-
ional structure of BR had been obtained from electron
rystallography, at a resolution of 3.5 Å in the plane of
he membrane and 4.3 Å resolution normal to the bi-
ayer (24). BR has attracted the attention of structural
iologists as a candidate for high-resolution X-ray dif-
raction analysis for nearly 2 decades (25) and signifi-
ant effort has been expended to obtain well ordered
hree-dimensional crystals in a crystallographically
ractable space group (26). Recently, small three-di-
ensional isotropic crystals of BR were obtained by a

ipid matrix nucleation procedure (27). The crystals
iffracted to 2.0 Å in a synchrotron light source and a
tructure has been refined to 2.3 Å (28).
We are evaluating a different approach for mem-

rane protein crystallization which employs molecular
ngineering to construct proteinaceous “crystallization
ags.” It is our hypothesis that crystal formation may
e facilitated by protein-mediated crystal contacts and
he addition of tags may promote ordered crystal
rowth. BR, for instance, contains very little ex-

4 Abbreviations used: ATCase, catalytic subunit of aspartyl trans-
arbamylase; BO, bacterio-opsin; BR, bacteriorhodopsin; BOAT,
O–ATCase fusion protein; BRAT, BR–ATCase fusion protein;
-BOAT, BO–ATCase fusion protein expressed in E. coli; h-BRAT,
R–ATCase fusion protein expressed in H. salinarum; PM, H. sali-
arum purple membranes harvested from sucrose gradients contain-

ng purified BR; BRATM, H. salinarum membranes harvested from
ucrose gradients containing purified BRAT; IPTG, isopropyl-b-D-
hiogalactopyranoside; SM-Glucose, glucose-supplemented M9 salts;
T, yeast extract tryptone; cfu, colony-forming units; FXa, blood
lotting proteinase Factor Xa; NG, nonyl glucoside; Chapso, 3-[chol-
midopropyldimethylammonio]-2-hydroxyl-1-propanesulfonic acid;
haps, 3-[cholamidopropyldimethylammonio]-2-hydroxyl-1-propane
ulfonate; bME, b-mercaptoethanol; HPSEC, high-performance size-
xclusion chromatography; DMPC, dimyristoylphosphotidylcholine;
lDM, tetradecyl maltoside; DA, dark-adapted.
ramembranous protein, and three-dimensional crys-
al growth must proceed in the absence of protein-
ediated lattice contacts. As a first test of the utility of

his strategy we have constructed a large polar domain
or BR by gene fusion with a soluble protein, the cata-
ytic subunit of the Escherichia coli aspartyl transcar-
amylase (Fig. 1).
The E. coli aspartyl transcarbamylase holoenzyme is

omposed of 12 subunits, of two types, and catalyzes
he formation of carbamyl aspartate and phosphate
rom aspartate and carbamyl phosphate (29). The
arger subunits have a monomeric molecular mass of
3 kDa and spontaneously form trimers which possess
he catalytic activity. The trimer can function indepen-
ent of further macromolecular assembly (29,30).
In this report we describe the construction, high-

IG. 1. Schematic monomeric representation of the bacteriorho-
opsin–aspartyl transcarbamylase fusion protein, BRAT. Data from
he BR model are from Henderson et al. (24). The seven transmem-
rane helices are labeled A through G. The ATCase model is from Ke
t al. (39). The first helical segment is labeled H1. The N- and
-termini of both proteins are labeled N and C, respectively.
evel expression, and characterization of a fusion pro-
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326 TURNER ET AL.
ein composed of BR and the catalytic subunit of as-
artyl transcarbamylase (subsequently referred to as
TCase). The fusion protein (referred to hereafter as
RAT) was expressed, at high level, in both E. coli and
. salinarum. Electron diffraction demonstrated that
ear-native quaternary structures of BR and ATCase
re maintained in the fusion. These efforts show the
easibility of expressing multiple-milligram quantities
f BR fusion proteins, containing large C-terminal ex-
ensions. This work also introduces a strategy for sup-
lying crystallization contacts to membrane proteins,
hich may contribute to the goal of obtaining high-

esolution structures of integral membrane proteins.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

acterial Strains

E. coli K12 strains used were the HB101 derivative
12.10 (leuB6, proA2, recA13, lacY1, ara14, galK2,

yl5, mtl1, rpsL20, supE44, hsdS20, lacIq, l2, F2; 31),
CM533 (lacZ::Tn5, lacIq1, l1; provided by J. Keener
nd S. Kustu, University of California, Berkeley),
H5a (F2, recA1, endA1, gyrA96, thi-1, hsdR17 (r2

k,
1

k), supE44, l2), and U39a (F2, ara, Dlac-pro), strA,
hi, DpyrB, rpsL provided by J. Wild). Haloarchaeal
trains were ET1001 (Vac2, BR111, Rub2; 32) and L33
Vac2, BR2, Rub2; 33).

edia and Growth Conditions

All salts and chemicals were reagent grade. Bacteri-
logical peptone was from Oxoid, Unipath Ltd. (Hamp-
hire, England), yeast extract tryptone, peptone, and
acto-Agar were from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, MI).
Complex haloarchaeal medium was basal salts plus

eptone or yeast extract tryptone (34). H. salinarum
ells were transformed as described previously (15,16).
elective media included 10–25 mM mevinolin (gift

rom A. W. Alberts; Merck, Sharp and Dohme, Ratha-
ay, NJ).
Complex E. coli medium was YT (35) and minimal
edium was M9 salts (36) containing 0.4% (v/v) glyc-

rol and supplemented with 1.0 mM FeCl3 and 0.2
g/ml thiamin. In vivo complementation analysis was

erformed in M9 salts containing 0.4% (v/v) glucose
SM-Glucose) combinatorially supplemented with
PTG, proline, and uracil (36).

Growth was monitored spectrophotometrically, at
600 for E. coli cultures and at l660 for H. salinarum
ultures, using a Beckman DU-50 spectrophotometer.
he absorbance readings were correlated with colony-

orming units (cfu) per milliliter as determined by the

late spreading assay (16). w
ectors

Reagents. T4 DNA ligase and various restriction en-
onucleases were purchased from New England Bio-
abs (Beverly, MA) or from Boehringer Mannheim (In-
ianapolis, IN). Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I
as from Bethesda Research Labs (Gaithersburg,
D). Taq Polymerase was obtained from Perkin–
lmer (Norwalk, CT) Deoxynucleoside triphosphates
ere from Pharmacia (Piscataway, NJ). Wizard DNA
iniprep kit was from Promega Corporation (Madison,
I). Preparative DNA isolation was by the protocols of
iagen (Chatsworth, CA). Custom oligo-deoxynucleo-

ides were purchased from Gibco. Oligo-directed mu-
agenesis was performed with the Transformer Site-
irected Mutagenesis kit, Clontech Laboratories, Inc.

Palo Alto, CA). DNA sequencing was accomplished by
equenase protocols, United States Biochemical

Cleveland, OH). RNA was isolated by RNA-Stat 60
xtraction (Tel-Test, Inc., Friendswood, TX) or the
Neasy Total RNA method (Qiagen). Digoxigenin-la-
eled RNA probes were synthesized, in vitro, using the
P6 polymerase riboprobe protocol (Amersham, Ar-

ington Heights, MA). The Genius Nonradioactive
orthern kit was from Boehringer Mannheim. Electro-
horesis grade agarose was from FMC Corporation
Rockland, ME). Ampicillin, tetracycline, and chloram-
henicol were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
E. coli vector. A bop–atcase chimeric gene was con-

tructed for high-level expression (Fig. 2A). The ex-
ression vector was derived from pbgbop, which had
reviously been successful in directing high-level Bop
xpression in E. coli (18). pbgbop was linearized at the
op gene NotI site and blunt-ended by the addition of
lenow fragment and dNTPs. DNA encoding the bop
ene 6 C-terminal amino acids (243–249), the transla-
ional stop codon, and 90 bases of noncoding sequence
including the bop gene major transcription termina-
or) was retained downstream of the NotI site. Follow-
ng digestion at a unique internal bop gene SphI site,
he large vector fragment was gel purified. In a sepa-
ate experiment, pbgbop was digested with SphI and
aeII and the 217-bp internal bop gene fragment was

el purified. The coding region for the E. coli catalytic
ubunit of aspartyl transcarbamylase (atcase) was iso-
ated from the cloning vector pEK17 (37) by simulta-
eous MseI and NruI digestion. An 845-bp fragment
hich contained all but the first 18 bp of the atcase
ene coding region was isolated.
A linker for the two structural genes was constructed

rom two complementary synthetic oligonucleotides.
he linker DNA sequence coded for 25 amino acids,

ncluding a proteinase Factor Xa site, and recon-
tructed the ATCase N-terminal coding region starting

ith amino acid 5 (38). Truncation of the first 4 amino
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327BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
cids was rationalized since they were not involved in
rystallographically determined ATCase secondary
tructure (39). The oligos were designed to contain 59
aeII and 39 MseI cloning sites and an internal diag-
ostic NruI restriction site.
The synthetic oligos were annealed and all four DNA

ragments were ligated simultaneously. The ligation
ix was transformed into E. coli strain D1210 with

mpicillin resistance as selectable marker. Clones
ere identified by nitrocellulose colony filter hybridiza-

ion using a random-primed atcase MseI–NruI frag-
ent as probe. A positive clone (named pEcBRAT) was

onfirmed by restriction mapping and DNA sequencing

IG. 2. BRAT expression vectors. The arrows indicate the direction
f transcription and translation. The single letters designate DNA
estrictions sites used in the cloning strategy: SphI (S), HaeII (H),
ruI (N), MseI (M), NotI (Nt), PstI (P), and BamHI (B). (A) E. coli

xpression vector pEcBRAT. Shown from 59 to 39 are the orientations
f the Lac promoter, Bgal, bop gene, synthetic linker, and atcase gene
oding sequences. (B) H. salinarum expression vector pHexBRAT.
he orientation of the coding regions is the same as that for
EcBRAT. The filled upstream region contains the H. salinarum bop
ene transcriptional promoter. The filled downstream region con-
ains the H. salinarum bop gene translation terminator. pHexBRAT
ontains replicons (ori) derived from E. coli and H. salinarum and
enes which confer resistance (R) to selectable markers ampicillin
nd mevinolin.
hrough cloning junctions. b
H. salinarum vector (Fig. 2B). BRAT was expressed
n H. salinarum under control of the wild-type bop gene
romoter. A fragment containing the fused bop and
tcase coding region sequences was isolated from
EcBRAT by PCR. The 59 PCR oligo was complemen-
ary to sequences upstream of the internal bop gene
phI site. The 39 PCR oligo was complementary to
equences downstream of the H. salinarum bop gene
ajor transcriptional terminator (maintained in the

EcBRAT construction) and included a BamHI restric-
ion site. The PCR fragment was digested with SphI
nd BamHI and gel purified. In a separate experiment
he wild-type bop gene, previously cloned into pUC19
n a 1.2-kb PstI–BamHI fragment, was digested with
phI and BamHI to remove the 358-bp C-terminal half
f the bop gene. The 1.2-kb fragment was previously
solated from H. salinarum strain R1 genomic DNA by
CR and contains transcriptional and translational
egulatory sequences required for bop gene expression
15,40). The 358-bp bop SphI–BamHI fragment was
eplaced with the bop–atcase SphI–BamHI fragment.

positive clone was isolated and confirmed by restric-
ion mapping and DNA sequencing and named pHs-
RAT.
pHsBRAT was digested with PstI and BamHI and

he bop–atcase chimeric gene was transferred into the
stI/BamHI cloning sites of the E. coli/H. salinarum
huttle vector pUBP2 (41) to generate the H. salina-
um expression vector pHexBRAT.

rotein Expression and Purification

Buffers and reagents. ATCase purification buffer
APB) was 50 mM Tris base, 0.2 mM EDTA, 2 mM
ME, and 250 mM NaCl, at pH 8.3. IPTG was from
SB. Goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phos-
hatase or peroxidase were from Sigma or Amersham.
lkaline phosphatase detection reagents (BCIP/NBT)
ere from Kirkegaard and Perry Labs (Gaithersburg,
D). ECL Western detection reagents were from Am-

rsham. Detergents used included NG (Cal Biochem,
an Diego, CA), SDS (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA), Chapso
nd Chaps (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals),
ween 20 (Sigma), Triton X-100 (Pierce, Rockford, IL),
nd TDM (Anatrace, Maumee, OH). Four to twenty
ercent Tris–Glycine PAGE gels were purchased from
OVEX (San Diego, CA). Carbamyl phosphate and

-aspartate were from Sigma. 2,3-Butadionemonoxide
nd antipyrine for the ATCase colorimetric assay were
rom Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY). Factor Xa (FXa)
as from Boehringer Mannheim. Nitrocellulose mem-
ranes were from Schleicher and Schuell (Keene, NH).
mmobilon-P transfer membranes were from Millipore
Bedford, MA). Hybond-ECL, Hybond-N, and Hy-

ond-N1 membranes were from Amersham.
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328 TURNER ET AL.
Antibodies. BRAT expression was verified by im-
unodetection. The BR polyclonal antibodies used
ere described previously (18). Rabbit polyclonal anti-
odies against the catalytic subunit of ATCase were
upplied by M. Wales (Texas A&M University). Anti-
era were absorbed to crude lysates of E. coli strain
39a and membranes isolated from H. salinarum

train L33. The antisera were clarified by centrifuga-
ion.

Quantification of BRAT. e-BOAT was quantified
pectrophotometrically after regeneration of the BR
omain by retinal addition (e560 5 62,500 for purple
embrane (42) and factoring in the BRAT calculated
ass of 59.8 kDa). h-BRAT was quantified spectropho-

ometrically in membranes. ODs were recorded using a
himadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer. Comparison be-
ween the dark adapted (DA) visible absorbance (at
560) and total protein UV absorbance (at l280) was used
o assess BRAT purity (43).

e-BOAT expression and purification (Table 1). Fifty-
iter pEcBRAT cultures were grown in a stainless
teel Microgen SF-116 fermentor (New Brunswick Sci-
ntific Co.) and induced by addition of IPTG at an
D600 of 0.8. Cells were collected by centrifugation (25
in at 9500g, 4°C) 45 min postinduction. The yield was
3.7 g, wet weight, of cells per liter of culture. Cell
ellets were resuspended in 10 ml APB per liter of
ulture harvested. DNase I and RNase A were added to

mg/ml and the cells lysed by two passes through a
rench press at 6000 psi. Membranes were collected by
entrifugation at 356,000g for 1 h. Crude membranes
ere fractionated into cytoplasmic and outer mem-
rane components on sucrose step gradients (44) to
etermine the cellular location of e-BOAT accumula-
ion. e-BOAT was purified as previously described for
-BO (43) with modifications. Diluted membranes were
ashed three times with APB and stripped in 40 mM
haps overnight at 4°C. Stripped membranes were
olubilized in 2% SDS (30 min with stirring) and clar-
fied by centrifugation. e-BOAT was further purified by
PSEC using a 2.2 3 60-cm TSK G3000SW column.
he mobile phase was 0.1% SDS, 100 mM sodium
cetate, pH 6.0. Fractions containing e-BOAT were
ooled and concentrated between column applications.
ollowing the third successive size fractionation
-BOAT-containing samples were pooled for retinyla-
ion.

h-BRAT expression. pHexBRAT and pHexBR (con-
aining the wild-type bop gene) (15,16) expression in H.
alinarum was evaluated by a Western analysis of
ndividual colonies. An aliquot of the transformation
ulture was diluted in peptone media and spread on
olid selective media to yield 50–300 isolated colonies.

he plates were grown at 42°C until individual colo- e
ies were visible. Colonies were absorbed to nitrocel-
ulose filters and lysed in 1% SDS and washed for 15

in, with gentle agitation. Following 3 3 20-min
ashes (0.3% Tween 20) the filters were probed with
R or ATCase antibodies (1:10,000 dilution) overnight
t 4°C. The filters were washed (3 3 20 min, 0.3%
ween 20) and probed with alkaline phosphatase-con-

ugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (1:20,000
ilution) for 5 h at 4°C. After three washes with Tris-
uffered saline, pH 7.0, detection was accomplished
ith BCIP/NBT phosphatase substrates. Filters con-

aining ET1001 and L33 colonies were used as positive
nd negative controls, respectively.
Further characterization of expression included
NA and RNA gel blot analyses. Individual colonies
ere used to inoculate 20 ml of selective peptone media
nd grown aerobically to OD660 ; 1.2. Three 2-ml ali-
uots were harvested and cells pelleted by centrifuga-
ion. Cell pellets were frozen at 270°C prior to nucleic
cid isolation.
Total H. salinarum DNA was isolated as described

reviously (16) and plasmid DNA was isolated by the
izard Mini-Prep protocol. Southern analysis was per-

ormed on PstI/BamHI-digested DNA, blotted, and
ross-linked to Hybond-N nylon membranes. Digoxige-
in-11–dUTP was used for random-primed labeling of
n AlwNI/NotI fragment containing the coding region
or the nearly full-length bop gene or a PstI/AlwNI
ragment containing the upstream noncoding and the
resequence coding regions. Membranes were exposed
o X-OMAT film (Kodak) following incubation with al-
aline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin poly-
lonal antibody and dioxetane substrate (Lumi-Phos
30; Boehringer Mannheim).
Total H. salinarum RNA was extracted as described

reviously (16) and 2 mg was electrophoresed and
ransferred to Hybond-N1 nylon membranes. A KpnI/
otI fragment of the bop gene was cloned into the
SPT19-vector and digoxigenin-labeled dUTP RNA
robes were transcribed in vitro. Detection followed the
rotocols of Engler-Blum (45). RNA blots were scanned
nd band intensities were quantified on an Alpha In-
otech IS1000 digital imaging system.
Isolation of h-BRAT (Table 1). Individual H. sali-

arum colonies, containing pHexBRAT or pHexBR,
ere used to inoculate 20 ml of selective peptone me-
ium and grown aerobically to an OD660 5 0.8. These
ultures were used to inoculate 1 liter of peptone me-
ium, prewarmed to 37°C in 3-liter Fernbach flasks
nd aerated by shaking at 250 rpm. Antifoam B (Baker,
hillipsburg, NJ) was added as required. At an OD660 5
.2, cells were harvested and membranes were pre-
ared according to Oesterhelt and Stoeckenius (46)

xcept that cells were lysed by dialysis against 50 mM
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329BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
aCl and 20 mM Tris base, pH 8.0, at 4°C. Following
ne wash (100 mM NaCl and 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0)
embranes were purified on linear sucrose gradients

25–45%, 50% cushion; 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 25°C).
embranes banding at the 50% cushion were collected

nd stored at 4 or 270°C. This material will be referred
o as BRATM, for membranes containing purified
RAT, and as PM for membranes containing purified
R. Prior to use, sucrose was replaced by 10 mM Tris

pH 8) by centrifugation.
h-BOAT and h-BO monomers were prepared as de-

cribed for e-BOAT except that 2 mM bME and boiling
ere included in the SDS solubilization procedure.

etinylation of BOAT

Conditions for converting BOAT to BRAT upon ad-
ition of all-trans-retinal were adapted from standard
rotocols (43). BRAT was also retinylated in 60 mM
cetate buffer containing 20 mM TDM and 0.06% SDS.

TCase Activity

In vitro ATCase activity was evaluated by colorimet-
ic (47) and radiographic methods (48). The assays
ere performed in 100 mM Tris, 0.2 mM EDTA, pH
.4, 4.8 mM carbamyl phosphate, and 30 mM aspar-
ate.

ATCase activity was tested in vivo by complementa-
ion. pEcBRAT and pbgbop were separately trans-
ormed into E. coli strain U39a (‚pyrB) and tested for
rowth on uracil-depleted media. Twenty-five-millili-
er cultures of U39a, U39a-pEcBRAT, and U39a-
bgbop were grown to midlog phase (OD600 ; 0.4) in YT
edium. These were used to inoculate (1:1000) 25-ml

ultures in SM-Glucose supplemented with 2 mM pro-
ine and 3 mM uracil. At an OD600 5 0.8 cells were
arvested and washed twice in 10 ml of SM-Glucose
nd resuspended in 25 ml SM-Glucose. Aliquots (;200
fu/plate) were spread on SM-Glucose complementa-
ion solid medium (Table 3) and incubated at 37°C.
ach culture was separately spread on YT solid me-
ium as a viability control.

ltracentrifugation

The solubility, molecular mass, and number of pro-
ein molecules (BRAT or BR) per TDM mixed micelle
as determined by equilibrium sedimentation. BRAT
nd BR samples were retinylated in TDM in 0, 50, 75,
nd 100% D2O and diluted to OD560 5 0.1–0.4 in 20
M TDM/D2O. Samples were spun individually at 20K

pm, 4°C, in a Beckman Optima XLA analytical ultra-
entrifuge, equipped with absorbance optics. Solute
ransport was monitored by OD550 versus cell position

nd apparent molecular weight [Mw(1 2 rn)] was cal- (
ulated according to [(dlnC/dlnr2)RT/v2] 5 [Mw(1 2
in)i], where Mw is the mixed micellar molecular
eight, n is the partial molar volume, C is the concen-

ration of BRAT or BR (determined at OD560), r is the
ell pathlength, ri is the solvent density at D2O con-
entration i, and v is the radial velocity of the rotor
49). The transport was considered to be at equilibrium
hen the calculated apparent molecular weight was
ithin 1% on successive scans (Fig. 9). A global least

quares analysis was performed on the equilibrium
RAT and BR data sets (last data points in Fig. 9) to
etermine Mw and n.

lectron Microscopy

Membrane specimens for electron microscopy were
repared as described (50). PM and BRATM samples,
t ;10 mM protein concentration in 10 mM Tris, pH
.0, containing 40% (w/v) sucrose, were spread on elec-
ron microscope grids covered with collodion-supported
arbon film. After the sample was allowed to settle for
0 s the grids were washed six times for 5 s each with
00 ml of distilled water to minimize sucrose. The spec-
mens were embedded in uranyl formate and examined
n a Philips CM12 electron microscope operated at 100
V. Low-dose images (;10 el/Å2) were recorded at
5,900 magnification and at 400–700 nm underfocus
nd were subsequently screened by optical diffraction.
mage analysis and processing of the best preserved
rea from a single micrograph of BRATM were carried
ut using the MRC suite of programs, as described
reviously (50).

ESULTS

EcBRAT Expression

e-BOAT expression was obtained upon IPTG induc-
ion of E. coli containing pEcBRAT (Fig. 3 and Table 1).
-BOAT was identified in cell lysates as a 60-kDa pro-
ein which reacted with antibodies raised separately
gainst BR and ATCase (data not shown). Following
nduction of pbgbop, a single protein of 28 kDa, corre-
ponding to e-BO, was found to react with the BR
ntibody only (18, this study). Membrane fractionation
nd subsequent SDS–PAGE analysis showed that e-
OAT was associated with the bacterial cytoplasmic
embrane (data not shown).
Extensive screening of e-BOAT membranes with

ondenaturing detergents failed to identify conditions
hich solubilized the fusion protein. As a result e-
OAT was subsequently solubilized and chromato-
raphed in SDS (Fig. 4). e-BOAT eluted with a reten-
ion time significantly reduced from that for e-BO,
onsistent with its larger mass. Three consecutive
PSEC fractionations yielded e-BOAT at ;50% purity
Figs. 3A and 4).
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HexBRAT Expression

pHexBRAT and pHexBR were expressed in H. sali-
arum to take advantage of the potential for obtaining
properly folded BR domain in vivo (Table 1). Trans-

ormants containing pHexBR were purple while pHex-
RAT transformants were not. This was ultimately
hown to result from lower levels of expression for
RAT. Southern analysis confirmed the presence of the
Hex plasmids in all pHexBRAT and pHexBR cultures
ssayed and demonstrated that chromosomal recombi-
ation had not occurred (data not shown). An RNA gel
lot analysis established that the brat gene was tran-

IG. 3. SDS–PAGE of samples during the BRAT purification from
A) E. coli and (B) H. salinarum. Lane 1, molecular weight stan-
ards; lane 2, purified BR; lane 3, crude membranes; lane 4, Chaps-
tripped membranes solubilized by 2% SDS in (A) and membranes
urified by sucrose gradient centrifugation in (B); lane 5, BOAT
ollowing HPSEC in 0.1% SDS.

TAB

Purification and Character

Cell wet weight
Total membrane massa

Cellular location
BR activity in membrane
ATCase activity in membrane
Total mass of washed membranea

Milligrams of BRAT and % purity in washed membrane
Milligrams of BRAT and % purity post HPSEC
Milligrams of BRAT and % purity following retinylation
Yield of BRATi

a Pellet weight from 1 h of centrifugation at .100,000g; includes
b Determined spectroscopically at 560 nm.
c Activity measured by an in vivo complementation assay.
d Colorimetric assay according to Pastra-Landis et al. (47).
e Refers to washed and Chaps-stripped membranes.
f Refers to isolated purple membrane.
g Determined by Bradford protein assay.
h Determined by densitometry of SDS–PAGE (see Fig. 3).

i Normalized to mass of BRAT in washed membranes.
cribed and that brat mRNA was reduced fourfold rel-
tive to bop mRNA at equivalent growth stages (Fig.
). BRAT expression was subsequently confirmed by a
estern analysis of individual pHexBRAT colonies us-

ng PM and ATCase antisera (data not shown). Follow-
ng preparation of BRAT membranes purple color was
bserved, demonstrating that BR was properly folded
s part of the fusion protein (Fig. 6). h-BR and h-BRAT
ormed membrane fractions which were isolated by
ucrose density gradient centrifugation (PM and
RATM, respectively). PAGE analysis demonstrated

hat the PM and BRATM contained predominantly
ingle proteins migrating at 25 and 60 kDa, respec-
ively (Fig. 3B). Cross reactivity to the ATCase anti-
era in BRATM (and not to PM) established that the
ncrease in size was a result of a fused ATCase domain
data not shown). Spectroscopic quantification of the
M and BRATM indicated yields of 20 and 7 mg, re-
pectively, per liter of culture.
Extensive screening with nondenaturing detergents

gain failed to identify conditions which solubilized the
RATM. Following BRATM trypsinization, intact BR do-
ains were quantitatively solubilized by treatment with
riton X-100 (data not shown). Subsequently, BRAT was
olubilized in SDS and h-BOAT (formed due to the loss of
etinal on SDS solubilization) was purified to homogene-
ty by one HPSEC fractionation (Figs. 3B and 4).

RAT Characterization

BR activity. SDS-solubilized BOAT could be re-
olded with all-trans-retinal in 7 mM Chapso/DMPC or

1

tion of the BRAT Protein

E. coli H. salinarum

3.7 g 2.5 g
1.0 g 1.7 g
Inner membrane Purple membrane
No Yesb

Yesc Nod

870 mge 250 mgf

51 mg;a 15%h 7 mg;b .90%h

13 mg;g 46%h 5 mg;g 100%h

5 mg;b 50%h 3 mg;b 100%h

9.8% 42%

s of lipids.
LE

iza

mas
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331BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
n 20 mM TDM (Table 2, Fig. 7). The half-time of
efolding was similar to that of BR (Table 2). Following
PSEC removal of residual SDS and lipids, the A280/
555 ratio for h-BRAT was 3.0, consistent with the
dditional ATCase mass in the fusion protein (relative
o the BR ratio of 2.0; 44). The much higher A280/A555

atio for e-BRAT reflects the significant amounts of
ontaminating proteins remaining (Table 2, Figs. 3A
nd 4).
The spectroscopic properties of BR provided a conve-

ient method to determine whether this domain was
erturbed in BRAT. The ground state visible absor-
ance properties of BRAT are essentially the same as
or BR. The mixed micelles containing BR and BRAT

IG. 4. HPSEC (TSK 0.75 3 60 cm for A, 22 3 60 cm for B, C, and
) elution profiles (280 nm optical density vs time (min) of Chaps-

tripped E. coli membranes (A, B), purified BRATM (C), and PM (D).
embranes were solubilized in 2% SDS and chromatographed using
0.1% SDS mobile phase. Fractions from (A) were pooled and chro-
atographed twice more to yield (B). Shaded areas in B, C, and D
ere used for retinylation, the results of which are in Table 2.
ll possessed DA absorbance maxima near 555 nm P
Table 2, Figs. 6 and 7). In addition, both the dark-
dapted PM and BRATM absorption maxima under-
ent a 10-nm red shift and a decrease in extinction

oefficient upon light adaptation (Fig. 6).
ATCase activity. In vivo complementation con-

rmed that the ATCase domain of e-BOAT was capable
f forming trimers (Table 3). The E. coli strain U39a
an obligate uracil auxotroph) transformed with
EcBRAT grew on uracil-depleted medium only if
OAT expression was induced, indicating trimerized
nd functional ATCase catalytic subunits. In contrast,
ollowing induction of the E. coli BO expression vector
pbgbop) U39a was unable to grow on uracil-depleted

edium. Following either isolation of the BRATM or
DS solubilization and refolding of the BR domain of
RAT, ATCase activity was not observed. Purified E.

oli catalytic subunits, assayed under identical condi-
ions, displayed normal activity (data not shown). The
ngineered FXa proteinase site was inaccessible within

IG. 5. RNA gel blot analysis of H. salinarum mRNA. bop and brat
ene mRNAs were identified by hybridization with an in vitro-tran-
cribed RNA probe consisting of a DNA fragment internal to the bop
ene coding region. 2 mg of total RNA was analyzed from L33 (lane
), L33 transformed with pHexBR (lane 2), ET1001 (lane 3), and L33
ransformed with pHexBRAT (lane 4). brat mRNA is identified with
n arrow. In a separate experiment brat mRNA was quantified by
omparison to a serial dilution of bop mRNA isolated from L33
ransformed with pHexBR (data not shown).

IG. 6. Dark- (DA) and light-adapted (LA) absorption spectra of

M (A) and BRATM (B).
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332 TURNER ET AL.
he fusion construction, so that the BRAT catalytic
omains could not be tested for activity independent of
he BR domains.

Electron microscopy. Crystallographic analysis of
mages of the BRATM demonstrated that the fusion
rotein was trimeric in H. salinarum. The control PM
amples consisted mostly of crystalline sheets which
isplayed the expected hexagonal, p3 symmetry (data
ot shown). A minor component of the BRATM con-
ained crystalline sheets (maximum 0.5-mm diameter).
he computed diffraction pattern of the BRATM sheets

ndicated a hexagonal lattice with dimensions of 65 Å.
his is slightly larger than that observed for BR in
ative PM at 2160°C (62.5 Å; 22, this study) and fused
heets (62.5 Å; 24) or BR in native PM at 2120°C (61.9
; 23). The phases of significant spots in the computed

ransform of the BRATM crystal established a p3 sym-
etry for the lattice (average phase residual of 24°, to
resolution of 14 Å). This indicated that the trimeric

ssociation of BR was maintained in the BRATM. Fig-
re 8 shows the computed reconstruction of BRAT in
rojection at a nominal resolution of 14 Å, overlaid
ith the outline of the BR envelope in PM. The phase
rigin (one of three for the p3 plane group) for the
RAT 2-D crystal was chosen such that the stain-
xcluding monomer density of BRAT best fit the pro-
ected monomer boundary for BR in PM (23). For this
hoice of phase origin, the symmetrized phases from
he BRAT crystal differed by greater than 88° com-
ared to the phases for PM (23,24). This may reflect
tructural perturbations resulting from the presence of
he ATCase domain or an in-plane rotation of the fu-
ion trimer with respect to PM. Since a goal of this
ork was to advance the three-dimensional X-ray
nalysis, BRATM crystalline sheets were not subjected
o higher resolution analysis.

Solubility. Following HPSEC removal of residual
DS and DMPC from the Chaps/DMPC retinylation
ocktail, BRAT was observed to precipitate over a pe-
iod of weeks, at both room temperature and 4°C. The
ggregated protein retained its purple color, indicating
hat the BR domain retained a near-native structure.
R remained soluble indefinitely under the same con-
itions (43, this study). At 4°C, in 20 mM TDM, BRAT

TABLE 2

Absorption Properties of BR and BRAT in 20 mM TDM

lmax (nm) A280/Almax t1/2 retinylation (s)

cBRAT 533 9.2 30
BRAT 555 3.0 2.5
R 555 2.0 1.5
emained soluble, with no change in visible absorbance m
roperties, for greater than 30 days. Purple BRAT
ggregates formed when the TDM concentration was
rought below 20 mM. In contrast, BR remained solu-
le indefinitely in TDM concentrations as low as 5 mM.

IG. 7. Absorption spectra of retinylated BRAT from E. coli (A), H.
alinarum (B), and BR (C), in 20 mM TDM.

TABLE 3

In Vivo Complementation Analysis of ATCase Activity

E. coli
strain

Colony forming units

1 2 3 4 5 6

39a 0 0 0 0 0 215 6 47
39a:BR 0 0 0 0 217 6 63 181 6 81
39a:BRAT 0 0 0 220 6 71 178 6 26 236 6 39

Note. Results are tabulated from three separate experiments.
umbers are reported as means and variances of the colony-forming
nits per plate. All media except No. 6 included ampicillin. The
edium types were: (1) SM-Glucose, (2) SM-Glucose plus proline, (3)
M-Glucose plus uracil, (4) SM-Glucose plus proline and 1 mM
PTG, (5) SM-Glucose plus proline and uracil, and (6) complex E. coli

edium (YT).
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333BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
Equilibrium ultracentrifugation. A least-squares
nalysis of the equilibrium sedimentation profiles
emonstrated that the BRAT–TDM and BR–TDM
ixed micelles had molecular weights of 162 and 138

Da, respectively (Fig. 9). The difference in molecular
eights is consistent with the additional ATCase mass

ontained in BRAT. These data indicated that the
ixed micelles contained a monomer of either BRAT or
R.
The limited set of detergents which maintained
RAT solubility was not found to be useful for crystal-

ization. Crystallization trials in 20 mM TDM, with
ither BRAT or BR, resulted in detergent-phase tran-
itions and the formation of precipitates possessing
leached BR domains.

ISCUSSION

Understanding the mechanism of action of trans-
embrane proteins relies on correlating function with

tructure. Syntheses of this type have been difficult
ue to the lack of success in determining high-resolu-
ion structures of membrane proteins. A major obstacle
as been obtaining isotropic crystals useful for X-ray
nalysis. The handful of integral membrane proteins
hose structures at atomic resolution have been solved

IG. 8. A projected density map of BRATM crystals calculated at
4 Å resolution. The positive density (solid contours) represents
rotein while negative density represents lipid or stain-permeated
egions. Each of the three approximately elliptical shapes (boldface)
verlaying the three BRATM monomers represents the outer bound-
ry of a BR monomer (23) positioned to generate maximum overlap
ith the BRATM monomers.
uggests that protein–protein contacts may have con- t
ributed to the formation of well-ordered crystals. In
he photoreaction center, the lattice contacts between
eighboring complexes in the unit cell were formed by
olar amino acid side chains involving the cytochrome
ubunit, the H-subunit, and to a minor extent the polar
urface of the M subunit (1,2,51). In the light-harvest-
ng complex, three protomer complexes were found per
rystallographic asymmetric unit. All packing interac-
ions were via protein–protein and protein–pigment
ontacts (4). Membrane association of the monotopic
embrane protein prostaglandin H2 synthase occurs

ia lipid interaction with a hydrophobic patch com-
osed of four amphipathic helices (8). The remainder of
rostaglandin H2 synthase is extramembranous. The
rystallographic asymmetric unit of prostaglandin H2
ynthase was composed of two monomers which exhib-
ted extensive protein contacts. In the crystals of porin
rimers, two-dimensional layers formed through direct
an der Waals interactions between hydrophobic side
hains from the b-barrel walls. This resulted in type I
embrane protein crystals in which the hydrophobic

urface was not surrounded by a belt of detergent and
irect contacts exist between proteins (6). These exam-
les suggest that protein–protein interactions may be
n important factor in crystal formation.
We have pursued a molecular engineering approach

o increase the potential for protein-mediated lattice
ontacts in the crystallization of membrane proteins.
e propose that chimeras of soluble proteins, or their

IG. 9. Sedimentation analysis of BRAT and BR in 20 mM TDM.
ixed micelles were formed in solvents of differing densities, (A) 0

nd (B) 50% D2O for BR; (A) 0, (B) 50, and (C) 75% D2O for BRAT.
he samples were spun to near equilibrium in a Beckman XLA
nalytical ultracentrifuge. Protein concentration profiles, at various
adii from the axis of rotation, were determined by absorbance at 550
m (49) at the times indicated by the dots. Apparent molecular
eights were calculated as described in the text and used to monitor
he approach to equilibrium.
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334 TURNER ET AL.
omains, and membrane proteins may provide lattice
acking interactions which promote formation of well-
rdered crystals. The fused polar domain would thus
onstitute a crystallization tag. This strategy is a more
eneral case of that employed in antibody-based co-
rystallization (52–54), which has been successfully
pplied to a membrane protein (9). Kaback and col-
eagues attempted a similar strategy by construction of
usions between the membrane protein lactose per-
ease and the biotin acceptor domain of oxaloacetate

ecarboxylase or cytochrome b562 (55,56).
We chose to use BR as a test case since unlimited

uantities can be obtained by transgenic expression. In
ddition, the extramembranous loops in BR are very
hort (24) and do not significantly contribute to crystal
ormation (27,28). To test whether additional ex-
ramembranous protein could aid three-dimensional
rystal growth we fused a large polar domain to the BR
-terminus. The fusion partner was selected based on

ompatibility with BR tertiary and quaternary struc-
ure. We chose the catalytic subunit of aspartyl trans-
arbamylase as a potential crystallization tag since
oth BR and ATCase assemble into trimers, and the
hree-dimensional structures of the catalytic trimer
57) and holoenzyme have been determined (39,58).
he trimers of BR and ATCase are roughly spherical
ith similar diameters (39,58). The molecular dis-

ances between the amino-termini of the ATCase
onomers within an ATCase trimer (39) are nearly

dentical to those distances which relate the BR mono-
er carboxyl-termini within a BR trimer (24). The

usion of these two proteins therefore might not per-
urb their respective association properties. ATCase is
n essential enzyme and homologues have been iden-
ified in Eubacteria, Eukaryotes, and Archaea (59,60).
TCase has been successfully overexpressed, in func-

ional form, in E. coli (37). Thus, expression was not
nticipated to adversely affect H. salinarum viability,
llowing production of fusion protein in the quantities
equired for purification and crystallization.

olecular Strategy

Our previous experience with bop gene expression
uided the fusion strategy. Successful expression in E.
oli was dependent on a 12-amino-acid bgal N-terminal
usion, present in pbgbop (18). In H. salinarum the bop
ene N-terminal coding region contains a Shine–Dal-
arno ribosome binding sequence (13) and a prese-
uence signal which directs cotranslational membrane
nsertion (61). BR function was not perturbed by pa-
ain truncation of the C-terminus (62) and diffraction
nalysis indicated that the BR C-terminus is not or-
ered (63). We thus reasoned that a C-terminal fusion

ight not disrupt determinants of high-level expres- o
ion or the structure of BR. Additionally, the C-ter-
inus of BR is cytoplasmic in H. salinarum; since
TCase is a cytoplasmic enzyme C-terminal fusion was
hosen to maximize the potential of producing func-
ional protein.

We successfully constructed and expressed BRAT, at
igh levels, in both E. coli and H. salinarum. There
ere three distinct advantages to expressing the fusion
rotein in H. salinarum. First, the BR domain was
roperly folded and inserted into the membrane. Sec-
nd, BRAT formed a membrane fraction, in vivo, which
as isolated by sucrose density centrifugation. Subse-
uent purification and spectroscopic analysis was ex-
edited by the isolation of this membrane fraction.
inally, the BRATM contained two-dimensional crys-
als, allowing structural characterization by electron
icroscopy.

omain Properties

The BO domain of BRAT refolded quantitatively
pon addition of retinal. The time course of the reac-
ion was similar to that of wild-type BR, indicating that
he folding proceeded independent of the hydrophilic
TCase domain. This observation is consistent with

he two-state models proposed to describe the folding of
embrane proteins, in which hydrophobic (e.g., pro-

ein–lipid bilayer) and polar (protein–protein) interac-
ions form independently (64). In addition, the ground-
tate visible absorbance properties of BRAT were
omparable to those of BR. Therefore, the BR domain
as minimally perturbed by fusion with ATCase and
ould be expected to resemble the ground-state struc-

ure of wild-type BR (24).
As demonstrated by electron microscopy and image

rocessing the ATCase domain formed trimers, sug-
esting that the monomers possessed sufficient ter-
iary structure to allow native subunit association
roperties. The orientation of chimeric trimers was
ltered compared to BR in the PM, which may be a
onsequence of the fusion or a property of the ATCase
omain. The in vivo complementation study demon-
trated that ATCase activity resulted from e-BOAT
xpression. Thus catalytic trimers had formed (29,30)
n the presence of an unfolded BO domain. However, no
TCase activity was observed upon isolation of mem-
ranes, or following refolding of the BR domain, in
itro. The ATCase active site is composed of amino acid
ide chains originating from both sides of a monomer–
onomer interface (39,58). Steric perturbations, re-

ulting from close apposition with BR, may have prop-
gated along this interface, leading to the loss of
ctivity. Such a tight association is supported by the

bservation that the FXa site engineered into the
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335BACTERIORHODOPSIN FUSION PROTEIN PURIFICATION
inker region between the two domains was inaccessi-
le to the proteinase.
In sum, ATCase and BR can assume near-native

ertiary and quaternary structures as components of
he fusion protein. The fusion proteins generated by
abach and colleagues also retained biochemical fea-

ures intrinsic to the individual domains (55,56). The
pparent independence of polar and nonpolar domains,
n these examples, is consistent with the dissimilar
nergetic forces predicted to stabilize water-soluble
nd transbilayer proteins (65).

RAT Solubilization and Crystallization Trials

Since both BR and ATCase were able to assume
ear-native conformations we pursued BRAT solubili-
ation and purification with aim of crystallization.
owever, the ATCase domain inhibited solubilization

f BRAT in nondenaturing detergents. Following solu-
ilization in SDS and regeneration of BR with retinal,
he Chaps/DMPC/SDS or TDM cocktails were the
nly conditions which maintained BRAT solubility and
R stability. Ultracentrifugation demonstrated that
RAT existed as monomers in TDM micelles, account-

ng for the lack of ATCase enzymatic activity. The
DM–BRAT micelles also possessed a large total mass
ith high TDM-to-protein ratios. Lowering TDM, or
DS, concentrations resulted in the irreversible forma-
ion of purple precipitates. The insolubility of BRAT
icelles is most likely due to exposed ATCase inter-

aces. The interfaces between monomers, within an
TCase trimer, are composed of predominantly nonpo-

ar amino acids (39). Alwell and colleagues estimated
he Gibbs free energy of dissociating the ATCase tri-
er to be 7–10 kcal per interface (66). Exposure of

hese interfaces is energetically unfavorable and they
ould readily associate with available nonpolar sur-

aces. The large micelle size and high detergent con-
entrations may have been required to solvate the non-
olar ATCase interfaces and inhibit aggregation
39,58). The high detergent concentrations have hin-
ered the crystallization of BRAT. Further crystalliza-
ion trials will require identification of detergent/lipid
ombinations which do not result in uncontrolled fu-
ion protein aggregation.

rystallization Tag Strategy

The use of soluble proteins, or domains, as crystalli-
ation tags extends current fusion strategies which
ave proven useful for protein detection and purifica-
ion (67,68). Here we report the expression and purifi-
ation of a BR chimera designed to test this new crys-
allization strategy. We desired to engineer a
embrane protein with a higher proportion of polar
urface area, potentially stabilizing the BR trimer, en- c
ancing solubilization, and mediating the formation of
rystal packing contacts. Our efforts with BRAT iden-
ify criteria to be considered for selection of future tag
andidates. These criteria include the effects of deter-
ents on fusion protein solubility and stability. Addi-
ional insights regarding a similar approach have been
ut forward by Kabach and colleagues (56).
All fusions containing membrane protein domains

equire solubilization and purification in the presence
f detergents. The effectiveness of a tag domain will
epend on the influence of detergent additives on
ts activity and stability. The effect of detergent on
TCase oligomerization in BRAT illustrates this point.
ur original strategy was to stabilize, solubilize, and

rystallize BR trimers. However, solubilization and re-
onstitution yielded BRAT monomers, which have not
een useful for three-dimensional crystallography. The
ffect of detergents on the structure and function of
oluble proteins, or their domains, has not been sys-
ematically tested. Approximately 40 soluble proteins
ave been crystallized in the presence of detergent
dditives (69). The detergent b-octyl glucoside has
een the most frequently used, in concentrations well
elow its critical micelle concentration (70). These de-
ergent concentrations do not replicate those used in
olubilization, purification, and crystallization trials of
embrane proteins. The best indication that soluble

omains may retain useful properties in the presence
f detergents comes from the determination of mem-
rane protein three-dimensional structures. The pho-
oreaction centers, light-harvesting complexes, prosta-
landin H2 synthase, and cytochrome c oxidase all
ave large hydrophilic domains which were highly or-
ered in detergents (1,2,8,9). Thus, engineered polar
omains may also retain native properties under the
etergent conditions required for purification and crys-
allization.

Obtaining X-ray-quality crystals requires large
uantities of protein. The handful of transmembrane
roteins whose structures at atomic level have been
etermined relied on proteins obtained from highly
bundant natural sources. In contrast, the majority of
embrane proteins are found naturally in such limited

uantities that their purification and crystallization
re not possible. By definition, the chimeric approach is
onnative. Pursuing the tag approach therefore re-
uires expression systems appropriate for both the tag
nd the membrane protein domains.
Useful heterologous overexpression systems would

reatly enhance the potentials of the crystallization tag
trategy. Such systems are generally not available for
embrane proteins (for reviews see 71, 72). The work

resented is the first example of the high-level expres-
ion of nonnative proteins in the Archaea. Since the

odon usage biases for E. coli ATCase and BR are 50
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nd 70% GC, respectively, high-level expression might
ot have been predicted. Our work demonstrates that
he regulon controlling bop gene expression in H. sali-
arum (15,16,34) may be uniquely appropriate for ex-
ressing BR fusion proteins, and possibly membrane
roteins in general, in the quantities required for
tructural analysis.
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